
IBL Board Meeting 3.8.22

Attendees
Michael Hanson
Joe Sullivan
Adam Saralampi - Wore jeans today.
Jon Johnston
Amanda Johnston
Jamie Reed
Nick Buse
Jordan Kedrowski
Kristina Saralampi
RIck Donnelly

Agenda Topics

1. Instructional Numbers
a. 10U - 28
b. 12U - 19
c. 13U - 4
d. 15U - 3
e. No late fees for registration
f. 10 players so far for traveling. Waiting on a possible 11th player from St. Anthony.

Jersey’s must be ordered my 3/28.
g. Were the IBL traveling bylaws ever finalized? Rick will check.
h. Discussion surrounding when to allow refunds for traveling players.

i. We can offer refunds, but there needs to be a deadline.
ii. Refunds are currently offered to instructional players.
iii. If there is no policy in place within the bylaws currently, it was voted that

no refund will be given to the 15U player that has opted out of the
traveling season.

iv. Board to determine a clear refund policy going forward.
i. Instructional to likely stay in North Suburban league with St. Anthony, Columbia

Heights and Fridley.

2. Traveling Update
a. All teams have been registered with MYAS and petitions have been submitted.

3. Fields Update
a. All fields below available M-F

i. NB (tentative) - Totem, Veterans, Sunny Side
ii. MV - 1 Silverview, Groveland, Greenfield, Hillview
iii. Nick to officially confirm availability at a later date.



b. Suggestion to add a global calendar/spreadsheet that shows all field availability.
Coaches can then submit requests to make changes or add practices.

c. Rick to help Nick determine game schedules for all traveling teams. Individual
schedules will be sent to each traveling coach to be used for scheduling.

d. Consider allowing traveling teams to practice more than 2 nights a week before
the season starts. Board says that it will be ok if coaches want more than 2
nights.

4. Fundraiser Update
a. World’s Finest Candy Bars have been ordered and paid for.
b. Boxes should be delivered to Kristina on 3/24.
c. Kristina will reach out to coaches asking for a Team Manager Contact.
d. Team Managers will pick up boxes from Kristina.
e. Team Managers will distribute, track who took boxes, collect money, turn it in to

Kristina.
f. Prizes will be given for most candy bar sales. How many prizes and how to win

TBD.
g. Youth Day at Twins Game - June 11. Headcount needed by May.
h. Joe to get a volunteer schedule out to parents for MYAS tournament. Once

tournament is filled, then Kristina will distribute candy bars to count towards
volunteer hours. Tournament volunteer spots need to be filled first.

i. May 21st fundraiser at Cowboy Jacks

5. Financials update
a. 28k balance
b. 22k in expenses coming up. Additional things Rick needs to purchase.

i. 1 stride off mound
ii. 1 large mound
iii. Catchers equipment

c. Umpires are paid for.

6. Misc
a. Bobby (HS coach) will run a coaches clinic once fields can be used. Date/Time

TBD.
b. Baseballs needed - 28 boxes. Amber to order from Jenny.
c. Scorebooks needed - 14. Amber to order from Jenny.
d. Ice Packs - 25 in shed. Rick will order more as needed.
e. First Aid kits - Jordan to order 14 from Erika.
f. Venmo account created for IBL.

i. People with access will be President, VP, Treasurer, Fundraiser
ii. Can be used for parents to pay for fundraisers, events, concessions, etc.

g. Jon to contact David Banks to schedule pictures.
h. Umpire clinic 4/2/22 from 11:30-2pm at Hillview. Link sent via email to register.



7. Open Board Positions
a. Registrar - Jamie Reed nominated and approved. Jon Johnston to mentor.
b. Umpire clinic 4/2/22 from 11:30-2pm at Hillview. Link sent via email to register.

8. Meeting Adjourned


